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SCHOLARS' NOTES;

(Prom the " Little Pilorim Question Book," by

Afrs. W. Barrows. Congregational Publisl-
ing Sciety, Bosto

LESSON XI.-SErT 1,5.

ImPonTUiITY IN PitayEn.-Luke xi. 5-13.
5. And ho said utio them, Whicl ot von shall bave a

friend and shall go unto din at midniglht, and say ute,
him, rieînd. lenu e threc lorves i

6. For a friend of mine In his eonrney ls; coue te ue,
and 1 hav nothing to aet before hui I
' 7. And ho frein withtti shall answer atd'ay, Trouble

me not; the dcoris non- shut. anS my children are with
me ta bidS; 1 cannot rise and give thee.
4-8. I say into you Thougli he wIll not rie and give.him,
because ha la bisIrlend. yet because of lits importunity lie
wîll rise and givo him as mny as lie nîeedeth.

9. And 1 mav uste l'ou, Air, atnd il ilauilih givat yes;
seuls, nat ye shall ini; knock, anS t shah be oenud tîto
yoU.

10. For every one ihit asketh receiveth; ad he that
seekoh findeth; and ta hlm that knocketh it allali be

11. If a son -shall asi bread of any of ntî that I a i
father, uii b givn him a atone i or if ho asi iai, will
h ior a ilsih give him a serpent

12. Ort h sha asi kan egg, willihe offerhim ascorpion?
13. Iftyo thon butirg eril. kaew liow te give geod glfti

int' yenr ahildrenz ho mueh more shîll yuir lîaanly
Father give the Holy Spirit te tho thiat ask hlm ?

GOLDEN TExT.-" MeiD ought always
to pray, and not to faint."-Lukt
xviii. 1. 1.

1. What aId the disciples ask the Saviour te do for
tho .

ANis. To teach them to pray.
2. What formot prayer did ho givo then
ANas. That which we call the Lord's Prayer,

and which every Sunday-sciool child ought
te know by heart.

S. What did he thon go on to show thm h
ANs. That, if they wisled to be blessedi,

they must pray with importunity.
4. What la Importunity I
ANS. A continuous asking, thàt will not bo

denied.
5. What illustration did lie give theml Vers. 5-*8.
6. Wlhat Is an illuîîtration ·
7. Wliat du y lenarn fron these four verses 1
Axf.. That we muat not be disccuraged if

-e do É ot have an immediate answertolprayer,
but kle ait asking.

8. Hlow many commanda and how many promises do
yot fnd in vor. 9 1

P. Do these promises;mean 'that ire alait have every
thing Weat for?

10. What do they ime i
ANs. If we ask for things whicl it ia bet

for us ta have, and ask in the right way, we
shal. have them.

IL1Wioknows what ia best for un 1
12 vhat are soma things which we are aure it la rigit

ta as: fer i %
ANs. To be made more lioly and more use-

13. Wbr may God sometimes delay answering ven

ANs. To see if we aro really in earnest, and
wil ask again and again.

14. What further illuatration did the Siviour uieu? Vers.
15,12.

15. Explac the menuiog o these verses.
ANs. If children mako proper and reasoln-

ble requests of an earthly fathier, such requests
-would be granted.

18, What dois he then Bay of our leavuly .Father?
Vers. 13.

17. hVh la Gd mora urihtîg te bies ta thatu îuîrchiy
parents to bles thei rchiltdren

Aiks. Because ho loves his -children more
tenderly than any earthly parent can love a
child, and he knows just wtat we need.

18. May we bring the little things of our every.day life
Io God inprayer 1

19. 1118v usReit hlm for eailth, and ha p piness and
riches, aiS ail auîch tiîings I

ANis. We may ; but, as we ire net sure that
these thinga woîuld bc best for us, we mutut
always add," Thy -will be done."

20. What ta the best and greatent gift tlint God can gîvo

ANs. Th6 Holy Spirit, because if we h'aveo j
him in our iearts lie vill lead us t hesaven
and eternal life.

21. If Go a ms w iling ta ive .ilus lle gift of lis Spirit,wluy aluit WC-e witaoîît iti
ANs. We alono are to bhme.

22. How must We usk if we woeuilS have our hearts filleidwiti the Holy Spirit.
Anas. ltmibly, earnestly, with faith, and

with importuiby.
23. What decs the Golden Txit say of prayer
24. How often doyon pray 1 ·
25. De voi ever pray la your leart without spoaklui

abey wors i
We will ask our friends this cek t ,

"PRAY FOR US."

LESSON XII.-EP'. 22.

WnyANINGe AGAINsT CoeVToUBNEs.-Luire
xii. 13-23.

13. And onue Of Ihe coPan ysaid tinte hlm. Masten,
spoik to my brother, that ho uvide the inheritance wirh
me. t

14. And ha said nie him, 'Man, who mademena judge or
Wt dIviSer or yeu 1

c1i. Andl ho nIl unie tha. a
cevetonasag: for s mis lira cOunIcthýnotïzftheyabmcd
ance of thptiiings wich he peosseie.

1II. And si~pakaonparabhlento them
of a conrtai ricli mn broughtforth pleut toi y:

1.7. Acta ha tîtouglit urttiohtial.eylugWhatsall
do because t have ne roto rbe te bestw nytraita?

18. Ana hosaid, This wili 1 du: I wrîli pull dlown my
barns. and btild graniter iand thére drlil bestow ail my
fruits and my goods. -

10. AnS I urili Baty te My seul, Seucl, thon liast muet
gonds liiti pfor mani, yeîîrg; tae tictac, asa, est, drink
nutd b merry.

20. But Oed said unto.tlm Thou foI, this niglit thj
seul shal le requireat of thee: thon whose shau thosg
things be, whictLthou hast proirded J

21. So es hi that hiyath up treasre for. himself, and h
net rict toward God. ..

22. And ho Raid nto its disciples, Therefore 1 sa unto
you, Takce no thotglit for your' life, what yo sha But.
neitiher for the body, rbay shall puton.

23. The sife li mure than ineat, and the body la.snore
than raiment. .

GonnDEN TEXT -" Take heed, and be
ware Of Oovetoilsness."-Ver. 15.

1. Repeat the Tenth £ommandsment. Exod. xx. 18,
' Whoss commandment is this ?
3. Wat leaittho Saviour ta talk of thissin i Vira. 13,14
4. flow did lie Warni'his disciples i Ver. 15.
5. What Is covetousuess i
ANs. A strong desire. for something .whici

belongs te another.
6. as this word any otiter meaulig I
ANs. Yes: it also means an undue love oi

money, and a desire te get it and hoard it.
7. What parablo did Jeuns relate to bis disciples ? Vers

16-101.
8. Whails a parauble
ANes. A short story-, to explain some truth

9. Was the rich man te o blamed for havinggood cropi
anSd a plenttul harvest I

AN;s. He was rather te be praised for thrif i
and industry.

10. what was his great mistaker
ANs. In laying it up for hniself, instead of

sharing it witl the poor and needy.
11. Wnat i the duty of those Who have plenty of thIs

iverhl' gonds 1
Aes. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

lhydolf.'
12. Mention another great mistake of this rlt man.
ANxs. His plans were all for this world, and

he .made no preparation for another.
13. What did God say to him i Ver. 20
14. Why la 1it hard for a riah mao to be.a good man I
15. Who îs like this foolish rih man I Ver. 21,
10. Wlat is it to be rich toward God I
ANS. Te give God o ur'est love, and have

him for our frend and portion forever.
17. What charge dlii Jesus.next give his disciples i

Vers. 22,211.
18. Dcs thismean that tîley are really to take no cre

of thesethings4 -y ;îr .H,

ANs. It means that they are net to take to
much care and be over-axious about thema.

19. What le covetonshis called by the apoetle Paul-
ANs. Idolatry (Col. iii. 5).

20. How is a covetons persan au Idolater I
ANs. Ho loves riches more thanz anything

else.
21. Tu what other sins tiâl coveouossi hbe likoly to

tentd is 1
Axs. Te dishonèsty-andàongdoing.

22. Prom wlat wl12evryfovogeoatithutouti
ANs. " From~tie.kindoii VO liii and Of

God. " (Eph;i 6)t..? z-:
23. When y0 'otud y-ourselves thinking too muoh of

moleiwn uiiid rmno Galdan Tarte:
24. Itou hadplent e Golny, drat would you do

with it 1

• Coîimmand of Christ for .his wedk,

" LAY UP FOR YOURSELVES 1TREA.
SURES IN HEAVEN."

THE WORLD MOVES.

The following is from an article on " Japan
and its Hopes,' .n the New York Independsnt,
by the Rev. J. L. Atkinson.

"oThe multiplication of schools is a clear
indication of a noble purpose te enlighten the
masses. The common school system (asis well
known) is modelled on our American plan.
Boys ana girls (A.mericans who know little of
Asiatic customs can hardly appreciate the need
of the word girls being written in Italies; but
those who do know of them will appreciate the
emnphasis) study together. They study the
saine books and havçe, the samne teachers. la
the common schools the girl is as highly favor-
ed as the boy. Farther, that these common
achools may have capable teachers, normal
scheools are being created in every governorate
in the empire. , A large building for tnis pur-
pose is now almost completed in, this city of
Kobe. Over 200 students are expected from the
very first.

Every City, town, and little village is .am-
bitious te be known as one in which there is a
good school or schools. The revolution of
thought that comes to the peasantry and others
through the instruction that their children re-
ceive in the common schools is nstounding to
them. Speaking to a group of farmers one
day about the existence, etc. of God, I happen
te speak of the revolution of the earth around
the sun. One said: " Is that really so ?"

Iho replied; "Don't your children go to
'sohool Pl"

, the man saa, anathey have
at you have said just now; but I

lieve thom. I thought they were tell-
g lies or saying it just for the sake of talk."

The old Buddhistic ideas of creation and prov-
idential care ar6'ipandled with unconscious
severity and tlli èffect by the little folk who
are still in their primera. The education of
the òhildren is no longer in the hands of
priests. It la entrusted to the mont capable
and wide-awake young men of. the empire.

i And these mon have no sympathy with Budd-
hismShintoism, or any other isbn. " Eilighten-
ment" ls their watchword and the motive and
ain of all theircendeavors. Besides the com-
mon schools ïi'à are for the 'yoùlng mon
seols Cf almost évery description. Tlie
lateat in Kobe la a business college for young
merchants. Loere all the branches that are
taught in a business college in Àeerica are
taught, both theoretically and by mimic trans-
actions. Higher schools for the girls are stll
laciang,; but as the common schools begin to

. graduate students it is highly probable that
higher schools for the girls will be créatMe}.
Woman bas, however, so long been the'servant
or plaything of the man that it will take time
for the Japanese to apprehend woman's true
place inthe social economy. The apprehension
1a being hastened. The residonce of young men
abroad la Chr1latian and enigihtened family
circles; the works of travel, telling of the man-

' ners and customas of enlightened nations; the
living among them.,of matelligent Christian
families, missionary and other ise, are work-
ing a revolution on this subject. Educated
young men, who have been abroad, return,
and find few if any young women who are
capable of being the wives the want. Some
of these men now. yearn for a home; with all
its social companionships and sweet milnstries
of love andintellectual helpfulness. A young
man of rank wrote ta me lastyear asimng if in
uniur girls' semnzary here wa had net a Young
lady who would make him a good wife HR
spoke of hie rank, hia income, his éducation in
America, and thon said that he wanted a wife
who could take some true interest in, the things
which interest him so muchE[WfeÏt that lie
conid not marry unless h fo'ud'one who
could be a companion to him and who could
make him a home. I knew of.one who would
be what he seemed to.want. When the matter
was referred to the lady, it was discovered that
education, Christian truth and sentiment, and
some mingling with Christian people had so
changed the ordinary Japanese maiden'sviews
on thesubject of marriage that she said, with-
out any hesitation, that, "although she appre-
ciated the young man's rank, wealth, edita-
tion, and the honor he offered lier, yet as she
didýnot love hlm, ahe coula not become has
wife !" 'Hore, certainly, wa sàme indication

" Ienlightenment," Illiberty," ' " reforma-
tion," "-progress !" It iséincerely to be hoped
that this will continue, until every maiden in
all the land may come to have the same senti-
iient sud be enabled to at in the same woman-

ly way.
This one young man's position, is the posi-

tion of-liundreds' in the empire to-day. This
state of things being se consciouslyý unsatis-
factory, there can be but little*do~ubt that
higher schools for girls wil' gr'adually be
created, and intelligence bo the portion of both
sexes."
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1 ARMERS LIKE EWSPAPERS IN WIIICH THEIR
, interests are attended to, and whieh devotes apecial

attention e mattera of grent importance te them. The
VzEKrY WZrNEss. poblshed by JoiN DouoAor & SoN,

Montreal, Q., is one of this kind, and achi weeko atis te
ita popuiarity. The farmera themsclves add te It vaiue
by the lattera thay sead IL for publication by ivhich oue
contributes te the stock o knowletigo of ail.
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JUST PUBLISHRED.

"THE THOUR4AND ISLAND PARK AT
WELLESLEY ISLAND "

Allpersons who have visited, ortltend visiting'tlia
Park, should. itfoo starting, secure a copy of tha above
namat work. Itia a bookot 284 pagea, lilustratad, and
contains a lucid description of the buildings, situation,
and oringin of the Prk, and ah interogtin account of the

f-ret religlous mee ings lthera sin0e lis opeaing.
It also cotinvaluab ination for those who lu-
to'nd cainplok ont, and the rates at whieh the neceassary
articl ean be obtnled. The Park 1a most delightully
situatedant off'er se inducoments spleudid Bathing,
Boating ani Fishing, about .wnich this book contalas
muhi sensible a'avieWand hinte.

sonre a Copy AT N as Only a limitet uniber.havc
bea prnted. -
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DICTIONARY.

As 0otofour leadling prlzse waeoffer

WORCEisTER'S UNABRIDGED QUARTO
DICTIÓNARY,

a massive volume of 1854 pages, whih contairs ConBider,
ably more than one hundred thousand wordsl lia Ut o,
cabulary, vith their prononiation, definition, and ety.
,mology :Il la illustrated ivith er1,O00 nuat woodeuts,
,nd l enriahed by more tion a thousand excellent articles

o Synonymes, in whioh five thousand synonymous
ora are treated, and aceurately and concelaay Ilhatrat.

e by short sud well-ohosen exemples. n addition ta
thlvaluable information, many speolal aida to students
are ineluded, making altogether, lu the opinion of dia-
tinguished eduutorn, one of Ihe mont complete diction-
arles ofqurlanguage. This 'lnaluable work, which la
bouud, library aheop, and retails at $19, wlll be sent
express harges paid) te àny person'w io will send un
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for pruning as well as household poupoes, will bu sent

-to aoy person sonodng us $7 in new subsoribera ta any of
the WITNasS' publicatlons. Already some of these soa
have beau earned sud sent to the suceesful oompetitors.

MAKE HAY WHIILE THE SUN SIUNES,

and In order ta keep yourself Informed as te the probe-
bilities of the waather, sond us $8 lu now subsoribers to
tha WirNess publications and we wii sond you one ot
the olabrated

POOL SIGNAL SF YcIStB AROMETERS.

Wo have also, a nie

INSTRUCTIONS.

Ail subscriptions sont mont he nèw, sud full price muat
bh sent, deducting no commisions. Be sure and mark
yourletters "lN COMPETITION." Samples, and any fur.
ther instruetions, will bu furnisied oh application.
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G OOD 'HIEALTH AND AN EVEN TEMPERZARE TWOGet the bet accompliaiments yoing ladies cau have
and tiiese ara neceasISry adjuncts to a beautirul face. Tha
marks of a peeviah diaposition ars not long in sLampilg
themiseives on any face, naturally the mont beautliul. But
who can help deelingC peevish When Ill-health comesti
Very few, inSpeS, mure OMIpe:tatly whenU It la ouati îly
unnecîsary A bail cuid, ir obtailed la carrjing word
o comtort toa sick fried la oiaiurable; butle t uiilcuait
te eujoy eue taone througlt u ao ot bravîade. -J uut Su
when young ladies become invalda througb obeying the
dictates of Chai feahion which saya: "Put on eorseot and
lace tàem as tigitly as possibleIl and others of a soier
kioti, theyûfnil Chat overythiug has bein ltost aud neih;ng
fotod. Witi the grwth et ti o kno led othe human
system, fashion wili beglu te obey an iaryialrs. The
ý iiaorî§ Ot Datas AND IIIBALT5I hava denaC mUClite
ireet publie oitanlion in ibis aeter. This litia book

las met with a cordial reception in England, ITreland and
scotLind, as well na in C anaia, and the sixtit thousand la
n0w ready for sala. For 30 ents each copies will be sent.
Pont frec Ce sny address iu Amantea.
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